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WMEN THE PHILLIES

iS0 T OiF TODAY IN
MEN'S SUBURBAN GOLF

r
yit;e Divisions'.

Year's "'Little
in

Club"
'Team Tussle; North Hills

T

" r . ' i
Dy SANDY MrNIDLICK,

HUNDIIED AtfD
ONE

bulls were off the

first ice till afternoon by 180 golfers In
the first local men's ;j?olf. matches of

the Mason, when five divisions started
play for the Cup champion- -

ship. .

It's for the championship of the
"little clubs," thpugh some of the clubs
In the competition have outgrown that
appellation, not only -- In members and

but also in the of their
players. Some of Philadelphia's leading
ftars, including the city champion,
George Hoffner, teed off.

started the pldy today "1
up" because It is the present champion,
and also because it has drawn n bye .in
division E. There nro'only three club's'

in this division, tut against four lu the
others. As each of the threo clubs in
this division drew a bye, each was .sure
of winning one match nt least.
Seml-Fin- Tangle

fin tuinnr Wnnilhnrv. rttli vlriimtlv
the same championship llno'-u- p as last
jear. looks good, enough to repeat, pro-Tid-

it can pass North Ullls and Iiala,
North Hills is easily the class of di-

vision n and Halo' should win division
A. These two tenms' will theii meet in
the but just1 who will- meet
in the semifinals 'of the lower half
which will contain tbre clubs, is stilt
a question.

There very likely will be a Dlnvoff.
the winning club to play the wlnupr of
the upper bracket for Hie suburban team
chnmpionsuip.

There are ten men to a team, Ave
playing home and five away. The win-
ner of each match scores n point for hts
club and H point a holo for ench match
he is up. but he can't win more than
two points : that is, no player can count
for more than four holes up. All holes
must be plnjed out.

Thus if a player is six up and four
to nlay. the other four mufct be nlnved.
which might rcduco the points from two.
10 one ann n nan.

It is complicated in print, but this
is the data, anyway.

Bala has a slightly stronger team
than last year. It met to-
day and figured to win handily.

George Hoffner, who went to the
third round of the national last year,
besides winning the local title, is cap-
tain and lead-of- f of the Bala forces
away today.

He is backed up by Edward Clarey,
who had Francis Ouimct one down nfter
twenty-seve- n holcs'of the national last
Tear, and then won the fall Atlantic City
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SOLD FOR flip
Sale Must Be Ratified at Stock-

holders' Meeting Be- -

coming Effective

This

EIGHTY
whammed

Suburban

grounds strength

Woodbury

semifinals,

Ovefbrook

Before

The historic Belmont Driving" Club
property at Narberth was put up at

. anction at noon toda.v and sold for
Jlin.onn, The sale was, made In the
auction room of Barnes & Loflnnd,
mcowI floor of the Bourse Building.
The sule o( course has .to bo ratified
by the stockholders who will be called
into pecial meeting in the near future
by President'joshuu Evans, of the drivi-
ng club. ,

What uction the stockholders will
Me is a matter of speculation. Neither
Mr. Evans nor Al launders, the rac- -

, ing secretary and mauuger, would pre-
dict what the stockholders would do.
but both seemed tn think that it wus
possible that the figure would be ac-
cepted.

This same figure was offered once
Wore, hut it was refused by the
stockholders. . However now a number
of them seem to think that the club
fhould sell the nronerlv lipenusn tho
xpendituies nre larger1 than the In-

come.

The Belmont Driving Club was formr
1 1& 1S70 aud bought the present prop-

erty which includes a mjle track nnd n
Mlf'inlle track within, this oval, a
club housp, grandstand stables nnd
other buildings. It Is situnted 6n Mcct-in- B

Hoiiho lane .between Narberth nndnjd The club wbb reorganized in
JN1 and since then has been under the
present management. Mr. Josua Evans,
the I'rwaent. has held this posttlou

11"5 wlBnntlon of Frank Bower
JMut fifteen years aeo. Mr. Kvnus has
wen connected with the club iu various
capacities since its organization In 1870.

I!f,mo,lt 'rnck was the first on
t

ki
iuV m"n in two minutes wns inndo

IJ ,!mty b' n trotting horse. Tills
Jonor fell to the lot of Star Pointer,

famous on mnnytracks.
;fKAr,dlof,s of today's sale is rntlfiedr
!i ie rpB"lar racing'season will be

twiM out because the same would not
ko into effect under nuy.clrcumstanccs
"Mil August 21.1020.
.tZ Gr"J Circuit races will' be held
tR)"ollBOBt August 10-2- 0 for the fourth

Tu" ...
ifer,Sh"",...?,nnJal . l,0rs.e.. .,1,,I?r'

June o "ciiuesuay,

McGRAW S.USPEMDED

Giants' Manager Set Down for iFlve
Oiyt by Heydle?

nSi.. .r,i! !?y. W-- ' President
ui inA rnrtrtnnl l.An.in ... ' vfc JJlUkUCa U LI

1 . " -nt

lint. lonnl league cub. for five
"U BUSlienSlOn. IllTaald. won In.

kTt,n1,BCeo,unt f --McGraw's having
Sd cKwith uraPl at PittsburgG
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IJcretsHow Golf-Tcam- f,

Lined Up This Afternoon

RUIUmHAN CUP LEAGUE
'Division A Lltnerett vs. llsdden

'Conntrv, 0virbrn6k v. Dsls,
Division II Merchsntvlll vs. Moort- -

town. North Hills va. Jjuck County
(Dlvlsldn C Lnnedortne va. rhllmnnt,

Torrcsdalu s! Aronimink.
Division D Frsnkford va. Old Tork

Ilonfd, Stttnton va. I.u Lu Tfmfl'.' Division' E Treibffrln va.. niverton,
Woodlury,, a by

tournament, hnd they should prove an
unbeatable pair.

Ed 'Sa'thcrthwaltc. who Rhone nt At;
lantlfc'Cltyilnst week, follows with Dr.
I'ercyi Do Long, nnd Frank Gumbes, in
the order named. ' I

. .Tntin r.Titnnti. Ttnln's exnert on his
home links,' today led off there for tho
homestayers. ueorge Kiauuer. n vei
nrnti nt trinnv trltimnhfl ! the two fate
vomTnnn. .wlin nre nlnvlns crent Bhots
these days, and George Lindsay, he ot
the golu.cn.puiicr,.. compicicu mc xmu
team to play nt home.

Ovcrbrook . has weaned nway two
Aronlmlnk . players, Geoge Atherholt
nmr.T. I.' Bland, who should bolster
that team considerably.

North Ilills Shines

.North Hills should occupy all the.
limelight 'this season, if its tcamXploys
up to the individual past records of its
team members. .

J-- .Wo'pd" Piatt, the .national semi-finali-

who beat Ouimct last year, Is
captain, lead off nnd other things for
the "quarry lovers."

Ttlnlit back of IMntt comes his brother,
dimmer Piatt, considered by many an
even more dependable player than his
brother.

Edward Styles", world S. champion
marathon golfer, gives n lot of strength
to North Hills, even though he cau only
play eighteen holes in this league.

Tom .Cooper', semlflnalist nt Iii Lu
last ear, 'and "Red" Thayer, the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania star, provided
plentv of competition today in tho
matches with NortliJ-Iill- ngdlnst Bucks
County.

There are a dozen strong players at
North Hills to make up the ten -- man
team, De.Wccs, Stnckey, Liggett and
Greenwood among others.

Bucks County should give North Hills
an interesting session, with Lovctt,
Harper, Frazlcr, Williams, Watson 'and
others. , .

Aronimink, Torresdale and Trcdyffrin
are the new comers this year. Charles
Doelph has left Woodbury to play for
Trcdyffrin. The strength of Torresdale
remains to be seen. It plays Aroni-
mink, which club has lost-sora- c of" its
stars.

Norman Maxwell and Walter Rey-
nolds now play from WJiltcmarsh, and
play, therefore, in tho interclub com-
petition later, yhich;is the main .cham-
pionship.

Paul Tewksbnry is not expected to
play for Aronimink today. -- .

Iu case of n tic in the number) of
matches won, those with the largest
point aggregate in each division will

to tho semifinals.

Amateur Sports
Y. M. II. A.,nr Knat Falls (away), drat

class O H. Younn. 5244 Pulaski avenue.
M'estvllle ('lub (auay). first class a .nor.

tntr. Woatvlllis, N. J., P. O. Box 71.
Kt. Martin's A. C. (home, sevnteen-nlno-tee- n

eura old C. lloth. Jr.. 2flfl EastClraves
Iqnn Chestnut Hill

Cliadwlrk A. C. (away), seventeen-nlne-tee- n

years old J Abramson. S3S South Cecil
street. . '

P. B. Jt. Cluli.ot Wllmlnutpn (aav rlrat
class C. St. wintrup. 007 Wiot Twenty-ll- rt

stret. Wllmlruttnn, Del.
Ht. Mlrhael'ft Literary Institute (away),

first clnsn. Humluy guinea U. Caasldy, moil
North Sfcond street.

IleUInn llow Club (away), first class
Doh Stack. 1S31 South Second street.

Tederal Itesrervn Club (awav). flrst class
R. A. Patterson. 02.1 Chestnut street.

North Philadelphia Club (away), flrsttlasa
H Mader. 4220 North Reese street.
Tloea A. C. (home). 'Heventeen-elnhtee- n

yearn old 3eorge Euoft, 1007 Cast Orleans
street.

William Hitter Ilros. (away), first class
A. J.at.dls. care of William Ttltter liros..
Tenth atteet and Ormantown avenue.

A llrat-rlaa- a pitcher wants to. Join team
Dall Player, 2001 North Hancock Btreet

Dellmar A. A. (awey) nrst class If. B.
Nylund. 242n South Fifteenth street.

Atlantic F. C. (awayf. first class C, Cun-
ningham.. 107 West Tlosa. street.

Frankforcl A. A. (home), first class O K.
Gardner, 4817 Worth street

Ilniedlne A. A (away), first class J. C.
Eberle. 101 15 North Hope street

Clifton IMlttifs IToa. (na), first class
J,. Gallagher, Clifton- - Helahts.- - Va.

Collins A. C. (away), first class J, (Ira.
hah. 1721 South Mote street

Eust Phillies (away), first class S. Wylle.
3010 North Front sreet

Thompson A. A. (away).
een yearn old Earl Clower. 0S3 North 8yden.
ham street.

rtookHoml Profa. (awav), first class J.
Sykes. 2744 North Fifteenth street

Cumberland A. C. (awav). first class II,
Slater. fm West Cumberland street.

Immaculate Conerntlon C. C (away), first
clans J, Munn SIS lllchmond street.

Krnalngfon Ileda (away), first class J..
Hartley. 2084 Kensington avenue.

L'ourth Htreet F. C. (aay), first claas W,
Hlnes, 8124 De Lancey street

Vtelrorar A. i;. lawayi. urpi cmnn u. wur
phy 1320 8outh Thlry-flr- streeet.

V. T. Psrltehard A. C. (away), first class
I,. Fox, 1328 Bouth Ettliur eireei.
packet It. U. tawav or iioinni, iwcivr.tnur-tee- n

yeara old J Forte. 1704 South Bji- -

'jackaon A. C (hom). sevtiiteen-elghtee- n

yeara old W Snellen. 1001 Fltigerotd
"crn'mpii Profs, (away), first class J. II.
Dallev. Phone Kensington 1301 W. ,

A nrat-cla- first baseman would like to
Join team. Ball Player. 2218 Colorado

' Western Turk (away), seveneen-nlnetee-

Slurphyi 101 East Oarfleld
street. Qermantoftli r

It. C. (away), fourteen-aUtee- n

2413 Falrhlll streetyears
St DenU Club (away), drat classr-- J.

Numan. 17M Darby road. Darby.
Hmituekr Iloat. of Atlantic. City, (away),

R. Bklnner. 1M2 Arctic avo- -

iiU.Ha ("Mtv M .1.".".'J' nnVc'c (ay), first class-- D,
,"""H. .m. avenue. ft

De Nardo. Lancaster
Twentieth Century Cb (away), first cl

-it- o.8ewT5un.ora(away).four..en...xte,n
vam OIQ A. Allioi "" '
trMrrrll Club (aay). first cla Marty

Wolf-M- i. 52W ' riuh (awny). thlrteen-nttee- n

uuiw ,'w.."7 . . ,402yeara oia o !"" "
Camden, N J.
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COMPENSATION EXPERT

Li?tt- -

Philadelphia General Aients , hsve
rWrraanent position for exner eneed
casualty underwriter. Heply la
detail MttHlKR OKTICB

SHIBE PARK
mnrrtAT.T, TODAY. 3.S

ATHLETICS V6
npfrT1' Hwt n
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P.
DETROIT

Biiscball'Hey-Day- " ?03.kys K
ne?e??eTl HtVVl.OO.
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.ml nimheU. flflmiMi

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh RedutJing Body Building

lloxlm Lessons. Prlvai.,..i.i.

814.
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COH. 15TII & C1I1C8TNOT. Bproee 1040

, llASKnAI.I.
Goodfellow A.C.TI. Girard Field Club
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Biff Fight

7Sli7V GOT MELVUrGALLIA BY THE WAIVER :ROUW!i

MERION GATHERS

.
TWO GDLF TITLES

, i

First Team Wins Philadelphia
Cup "subs", Capture

Wallingford

RTANDINO OF TUB TKAMS
riULADELPHIA TEAS' CUP

Individual Team
Matches Mstches.

Werlon ................ 27 S T a o

Ph adelphla" Cricket ... 22 ts R 2
1S 2 ?

TtlveMon ......,."!".. n 20 14Old York Road .,.12 23 0 3

Merlon's women coif teams scored n
clean sweep in the club matches and to
day Its first nnd second teams stand as
the chnmnlons of the first nnd third
lenenes. The "varsity" team, bended
bMrs, Itonald II. Barlow, eastern nnd
Philadelphia champion, won the Phila-
delphia tenm cup again, and the "re-

serves" won nine straight matches, tak-
ing the 'NVnlllncford cup. thus gaining
the privilege of plnylng for a place' in
the second division, the Suburban tejim
citn competition. They will play St.
David's on Friday with n chance to
move up into that division.

The Phlladelnhlrt Country Club
prrived too stronc in the .Suburban
'lft" , 1U1111IUK ll Bl'VfU niiUlHlll, It tun.

nnd as a result will piny Old York
Rond, the tallender In the first. Phila-
delphia cup dlvislon.'nlso on Friday
BIIm nell Heat JUrs. Fox

'Meantime Huntingdon Vnlley and
Philadelphia Cricket, old rivals, fought
a sturdy tussle for seoond place in the
first division. Miss Mne Bell. No. 2 for
Cricket Club, ngnln gave evidence that
biip is one oi the strongest women
players In the city by winning her fifth

ox, j and 1, by some at the most ex-

traordinary putting. On at least nine
straight victory. She bent Mrs. Caleb
holes she took but one putt. Miss Bell
came out of the trap on the seventeenth
arid sank In one putt for tho 'match, as
a sample of her prowess. Mrs. O.
Henry Stetson .nnd Miss Elennor T.
Chnndler played splendid golf for H. V.
C. C. nnd will be'

championship con-
tenders next week.

The matches at Noble were finally
8-- Bverythlg hung on the last match
when Mrs. G. F. 'Harrison,

Vnlley, was two" down to Miss
M. Loverlng, tallender, for the Cricket
Club.

Sing tales of Persnus slaying Medusa,
thp stand of Horntius at the bridge, and
St. George vs. the fiery dragon, but they
ought to carve the story pf Mrs. Harri-
son's finish on a rock out there at the
nineteenth bole. The Noble- - player took
the scventcentli and thoy teed off at the
eighteenth with Miss Lovering needing
but a hnlf to wip hqr match, a witufor
her club, nnd second place in the, league.
Both had good drives and seconds tit)
to the creek just in front and not fifty
lect trom the pin.
It Was a Wet Day

Mrs. Harrison in the water. Miss
Covering In the .water. Sirs. Harrl- -
sou out; Miss ItToverlng ditto. Mrs.
Harrison in again. (Cries frotn the
gallery.) Miss Loverlng just across,
rolling around almost in again, but lit
on tho sand. Mrs. Harrison out and
then fifteen feet from the pin. Miss
Loverlng two strokes for half, match,
etc., eight feet over pin. Mrs. Harri-
son seems ,to haVo. to sink putt which
still would give but a half, not enough.
Misses. Miss Covering again has two
for hnlf, runs eight feet over pin. (Min-
gled exclamations from gallery.) Tries
again, runs four feet over again. Has
putt coming back for half. Misses.
Mrs. Harrison then summoned the cod
of. golf to look down aud smile. Ttley
did. She sank a two-foot- or incher
for a 0 to a 10. All square. Wild ap-
plause. Nineteen holes, where Mrs.
Harrison won out, three holes strnieht.
after being dormie. But that eighteenth
will stand forevtr. ou might hnv. as n
record. , S. McN.
Final Individual Slandlnes

W. L w L
Mrs. Harlow... It 0 Mrs. Justice .1 :
MtJS Mae Pell, fi 0 Mrs. MacCaln.. .1 :
Mrs. D. Flelsher 5 0 Mrs Turnbull. :t
Mlaa B. Ch'ndlcr 30 Mrs. Caleb Fox 2 2
Mrs. Fltler
Mra. Stetson...
Mrs. a. Elklna.
Mrs. Dlsston .
Mrs, Paul
Mrs, Hsrrlson..
Miss Tenijey . .

Mrs. Perpall...
Mrs. Weaver. .
Miss Hood ....

Mr
CfsMlaa
Mrs,
Mra.

Norton
lloluteln
Irfiverlns

DeOroat..
uioiier

Mrs D'nnebaum
Mrs Paschall
Miss II Diddle
Mrs, Olenn . . .

COUNTRY CLUB READY
FOR MIXED DOUBLES

Men- - and Women Tennis
Teams to Play oh Courts
at Bala Friday, Saturday
and Sunday

INTERCLUB MATCHES

By SPICK JIAI.L
JOSEPH M. JENNINGS, secretary

United States Lawn Tennis
Association, remarked' recently that
some of the best tennis he had ever seen
hnd been developed In mixed doubles
matches. Dr. K. P.. Dew hurst nnd
others who have seen about nil the ten-
nis 'that can be soon rnnrnrreil. Hut.
unfortunately, there nre comparatively
few ml.ed doubles matches played In
America. In Europe tills end of the
game has bcenhlRhl.v developed., and is
one of the blft features of the tourna-
ments in Great Britain and on tho
Riviera. ,

In spite of its tardiness In blootnlnc
forth here, the mixed doubles game is
sure to become more nnd more popular,
and when It does reach the height .of,
popularity now enjoyed bv the other
phases' of the game, the Philadelphia
Country Club cnti claim ,thc lion's share
of having caused this to come to pass.

Some ycars ago doubles matches were
made features of the Country Club's
season, but they saw the light, and two
years ago decided to stage mixed dou-

bles Instead. Immediately the event
made a ble bit with both players nnd
Valler.v. Last year the occasions were
considered brilliant from every nnglc,
nnd this yenr, like the wellknown
tented show. It Is going to be "bigger
and better than ever."
Twenty-fiv- e Teams ,

There will he nhnut twenty -- five mfotcd
doubles teams to compete on the perfect
clay cotirts at the Country Club Friday,
Saturday and Muniiny. The tournament-i-

an Invitation affair, and the commit-
tee has endeavored to get the best men
and women plaers in the Philadelphia
district to play.

One of the best features is the fact
that the committee mnkes the drawings
and nrranges the pnirings of the couples,
trying to even the relative strength as
much as nosihle. This is done by mak
ing a team nt a meitiocre man ur
woman player and by pairing up n good
player with n poor one. In this wny the
competition is mode extremely keen, nnd
the result Is never a foregone conclusion,
as it would be if the best men and
women players were allowed to ploy to-

gether.
At a dinner at Mr. Walter Clothier's

tomorrow evening the drawings will be
made. Mrs. Gilbert A. Mnrvey ana
Walter S. Thompson will have the de-

tails of the tournament in charge, which
will include, besides tennis, buffet
luncheons served nt the Country Club
on Saturday and Sunday.

Can't Stop Her
They can't stop her: thnt Is. it seems

that nobody in the Women's Interclub
ip.hhI.. T.xnm la nhlf tn head Mrs
ritii,rt A Mnrvev. of the Philadelphia
fnnntrv riuh. Mrs. Harvey tou her
fnnrth ctrnlcht. mntrh tn the lcauup yes
tcrdav when she trimmed Miss Helen
HpwpiI. of Huntincdon Valley, in
strnlght sets. 0-- -- 0. Mrs. Harvey
must have heard that Miss Scwell de-

feated Miss Molly Thayer the day e,

because she began right off the
bat. or racquet, to be more exact, to
show what she could do when she hail
to. At any rate. Mrs. Harvey took the
first set from Miss Scwell, 0-- and it
wns n fairly good match. But in the
second set Mrs. Harvey must have
wautcd to get home or something, for
she had Miss Rewell ruuuing all over
the ,court, mainly to plrk up the dead
balls. The last set ended

Monday Miss Sewell defeated Miss
Molly Thayer, which makes Mrs. Har
vey b Victory uu lliu luuit: imyiinmic . .

The Country Club, by the way, wob
four of the five matches jesterday from
Huntingdon Valley Country Club.

The summnrles of yesterday's inter-
club matches follow :

AT ST. MARTIN'S
Miss Molly Thayer. Cricket Club

Mrs R. Herold. Relfleld.
Mrs. Harte. Cricket Club, defeattd Mrs.

Kerhaux-h- . Belfleld. by default
Miss Dixon. Cricket Club, defeated Miss

Rleael. Ddlfield. 0--

Miss Peggy FerEUson, Cricket Club, de-
feated Mrs. Bmoker. Belfleld, 1

Miss Virginia Carpenter. Cricket Club,
defeated Mrs. Sherwood, Ilalfleld, fl 0,

AT MANHEIM
Miss Anr.e ToWnsend. Merlon defeated

P.

Miss
smitn
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Save $6 to $12
YOUR SUIT

l-- 'go' to it, save from $6 to $12 I'll tell you
where to go

Go To Dalsimer's
"They're on the floor, know, that flight up'

operating expense. They've always given cus-
tomers the benefit of this saving now they're handin'g

to customer an additional 20 off his purchase.

"Some store, I'll say service ! And when it comes
to Quality Clothes, it's pretty hard to prices."

$30 suits for $24
$40 suits for $32
$50 suits for $40
$60 suits for $48

Owing to rebuilding, our Market Entrance is temporarily
but go just around the corner to 4 N. 13th and one up brings
you iu iMuLivimut; swiu ux um vuiucb.
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WALTER S. THOMPSON
Who will be one of the leading
figures in running tho mixed
doubles invitation lawn tennis
tournament of 'the Philadelphia
Country Club. Friday, Saturday

and

Mrs. W. Newhall. Qermantown
0--

Mrs J. Chew. Merlon, defeated Mrs,
M. Graham. Qermantown. 0-- .

Miss Orcen, Merlon, de.ealed
Mlsa E. Wiener. Oermaptown. 3

AHss Wlllard. Merlon, defeated Miss Jose
phine Reaves, Qermantown, 3 0--

Miss i:ila Dougherty. Merlon, defeated Mrs.
0. D. Qraqe, Oermantown. 0--

AT BALA
fr mlharf A TTarev. CatintrV Club... ..... -- - t. '..-- -. . r

defeated Miss Helen Hew ell

Osborne, Huntingdon
defeated Mrs. UrsKine

you
low

vai- -

ley. n-- t. o.
D, 8 Valley.

Country Club,
0-- s--

Mrs I. Country Club,
Miss O. Osthelmer. Huntincdon Valley, 0--

2

Miss Ehret, Country Club, de-

feated Miss C. Frazler. Huntingdon Valley,
l.

Miss Brooks, Country Club, defeated Miss
D. Brock. Huntingdon Valley, 0--1

In a postponed match Merlon won all five
matches from llelfleld on Monda
Miss Anne Merlon, defeated Mrs.
R. Herold. Belfleld, U3, 4

Mrs. J M. Pew. Merlon, won from Mrs,
J. Belfleld. by default

Miss J. . Green, Merlon, defeated Miss
Rleael. llelfleld. 0-- 0--

Miss M Wllllard. Merlon, defeated Mrs.
A. Spoker. Belrteld. 0-- 3

Miss F Dougherty, Merlon, defeated Miss
E. Sherwood. Ueldneld, 0--0

West Branch Y. M. H. A.
The West Brsnch of the Y M H A . after

practicing dally for the last three weeks. Is
nnw re.iriv tn nut a first-clas- s team on the
field Included In Its line-u- p are such well- -
known rormer rcnoiasuc stars as iiurney
Black, Gilbert. Thell. Becker ond Phil Frel-felde- r.

All tirst-clas- s teams, In or out of
town, desiring this address S,
Malsels, 8721 avenue, or caU
Hell phone 8I0S J.

What Is a Fad?
F. A. D. (For a Day)

And so Overall
Fad lasted a day.

men soon came to see that It
only Increased the price of overall to
wOTklngmen who needed them most, and
had no effect on the price of
better elothen. 'ion ran help solve the
high cost of If you continue te

WEAR YOUR
OLD CLOTHES

We will make them look .presentable
with o Frrnch dry cleaning and
pressing of your old suit for $2- -

Phone Toplar 1600 '

CLEANERS and DYERS
Chestnut St.

5557 Gerntantown
S. W. Cor. 52d & Saniom Sis.

Slain Office and Works
1616-2- 8 21st St.

L Parcel Post Orders

FLIGHT UP

ON
OILL "If you want a Summer suit with snap and I2r

and still

2nd and 'one
means

and
back each

and some
beat these

Street closed.
Street flight

1'

Sunday

Januellne

Ituntingaon

Schllchter. defeated

Katherln

Summary:
Townsend.

Kcrbaugh.

Ready

attraction,
Lnrchwood

Woodland

the

Sensible

whatever
clothing

thorough

1113
Ave.

N.
Solicited

says:

Dalsimer Clothes
On the 2nd Floor

N. Yf. Cor. 13th & Market (Entrance 4 N. 13th)

I

TsW'l5.i,iiiiHitiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiMJiitf,OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 10 P. MJiiiiiiiiiMniiiuiiiiiiiiniiiii.nl'

cholastic"Athletic
Schedule Today

BASEBALL
fleerge School is. Oermantown High.

at ueorge Hrnooi
Woedbnrr IHh ts. Cetllnrswood M1P'
I.a Salle Pretm vs. Wilmington High.
Haverford High vs. Norrlstown High.
rxariifrtii iiiun v
Camden High is,

TRACK
Oermantrnvn High la. Central High.
lYankford vs. Houthern Hlg

RESULTS
INTERSCHOLASTIC LE-OC-

Philadelphia, 111 tiermantown
Southern Illicit, Ht Central Hhth. 4.
Frankford High, 4 Northeast High 3.

INTORSCHOLAnrrif! LE,OUE
HTANIMNO .

Oermantown High
Frankfort! High
H'et I'liilndflnlila
poiimern
Northeast
Centra
Catholl

for

Ugh
Iflih

il High .
fo High ,

lint Philadelphia.

High u.

nWTERDAY'fl

Weat

won iywii .v
.am
.ASO

.222

.XH

CATHOLIC MUtlUK
West Catholic, 10) Cathollo High. 3.

CATHOLIC LEAOUK STANDING
Won Lost r.C.

West Cathollr High 4 2 .007
Catholic High 8 .000
St. Joseph's Preps . S 2 ."Mllsnota Preps ..... 3 2 .J0"
La Halle Iret 3 4 .333

pninit RESULTS
Narberth High, Oi Darby High. O. .

Chestnut Hill Academy, Hi llavcrford
Cnll'lng'swoed High. 20t Ilnddonfleld

sw'erthmore High, 17t St. Luke's

Radnor illgli. Ii Chrltenhamjllgh. 0.
Ablngton High, 2i Upper Darby. 0.
Saleelanurn, 4 Ridley Park High, 3.

TENNIS
Penii Charter. 8i Vlllanova Prens, 0.
Friends' Central Juniors, 2t Orrruan- -

tlermiintown High, 4 Camden High, 1.

TRACK
Northeast High. Ht! West Phlludel.

phla, 01.

Univ. of Chicago Wins In Japan
Toldo, May IB. The baseball team of

Chlcaro University yesterday defeated
Kelo University nine

.

the
by

J'

oi 1 to u.
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the same At
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in same

The arts, the the
these are of
of and

be.

Akins
past

Paul

satire

John golf The
done

John

women day.

Innings.
10,000 witnessed

TROUSERS

$45 -- $50
pf Cent.

to $7

All-Wo- ol Blue Serge
This solid high price cupd a In

town I a time
profit, with every an extra pair trouier

This is to Charles Adams
We're on your

futuro to long Come
expert tailors measure greatest

custom tailoring backed an
The your suit

twice as long I
. ,

Until 9

(EaiL Kbtxm& do.
CHESTNUT STREET

STCOTT
trip behind the wheel a Westcott will convince you that driv-

ing such a car not "work." you a new version motoring.
STENERSEN MOTORS COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS

2330 STREET, PHILA.
Dealers wanted in open territory in J. Phones:
Eastern Pennsylvania,
Jet'sey and Delaware.

L

GOOD FAMILIES
Bra O Tt v$

lllssissssssssssssssi ssssssssssssssB iYsssHBisssssssssssssssssssk Hm

THEY'RE everywhere.
Newport, Thames house-

boat, Italian garden, well-bre- d

'people runs much the channel;.
stage, Gnancial world, sports,

music, bridge points contact
between people culture understanding
wherever they may

men

V

J

on
an

Zoe and do
the and the
and

and
in and

the new
and

Ina
and the best

men and the

u,

score
The game went Mote

the game.

nt ha
For for

arid iuit you get of
the same

tale for the
Co. for tho
and pay In the run. in
and let our you fov the
ever in by

for fit. extra last
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Vanity

and M.
both the art or

golf or
may form the basis of
a and

and Paul Man
and as

as or

yon find and women
in the common to

good taste, find them

at you
in as Fair sells out to the last copy,

almost at

The
P. G. Wodehouse, James T. Ford

criticisms of dr,amt,
present

Satire:
Stephen Leacock, Fish, Geraldy, Giovanni
Papini, George S. Chappell andothers humour

articles drawings.

G. Anderson writes section.
motors outdoors generally, experts.

Drew, Claire, Emily Stevens, 'Joseph
Conrad, Arnold Bennett others of known

of

2T

ten
spectators

Reductions 33'Ii Per
Actual Values, $60

Including Guaranteed Sunproof

smash rnnsatlon
limited prices are slashed without regard

of
material.

planned make friendt
building future, counting good-wi- ll

patronage tomorrow
bargain

offered absolute guaran-
tee perfect trousers'will make

Open Tonight o'clock

1617--

m.

One
gives

MARKET

Southern

than

!!

Fl

much

Locust

Tilt

ANEW YORK broker an English F.
may admire of Zuloaga

Matisse. The intricacies of bridge
acquaintance between

California banker an Italian play-
wright. Debussy Saint-Saoo- s

ship Hufdi Walpole are familiarly
known in Manila in Mcntonc

AND wherever
subjects people of

you'll reading

June Issue On Sale Now.

At All News Stands
STOP your newsdealer's today, if haven't reserved your

advance, Vanity
once.

Tliis Issue Contains:
Stage:

appreciations

Sports:

by

Portraits:

Milwaukee

Letters:
G. K. Chesterton, Thomas Burke, Siegfried Sassoon,
John Jay Chapman and the best of the younger men
are tn this issue.

The Arts:
Gaston Lachaise, Sydney Joseph, Paul Manship and
drawings, sketches, sculpture by other artists.

Clothes:
The only department of sensible well-bre- d and eor
red clothes for men published anywhere.

Bridge nnd Finance:
Articles by experts auction bridge Wall Street
news are monthly features of Vanity Fijr.

,Where's .fh3v Nearest .News Si
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